
T lb,OuO worth of seasonable gooas is offered to the public at a tremendous sacrifice in. vaK- - JNo such bargains in new, up-to-da- te merchandise were ever witnessed. ,

For cash or produce you buy goods for less than other stores pay for theirs wholesale. . It will be the harvest of your lives.

Stock Now in the Hands of the Kansas City Sales Company. Sale Conducted by C. F. Forbach.

Groceries, Notions, Shoes and Dry Goods for Men Women and Children Thrown to the Four Winds TO GET CASH.
3EBE

TIES AND CAPS.LOOK HERE

All these 10c and 12c outings go in this Unloading sale

for ' 7. 07c

And Now to Make Matters Worse.

So long as there is a yard of calico ia the house you
can buy

Ten Yards of Calico for 10c

with the purchase of $5 or over throughout the house.
Remember we are with the common people, we always
have been and always expect to be, and if you want cali-

co it is a certainty you will come to us to buy it.

$1,000 Worth of Fine Table Linen

Bought at 60c on the dollar from Derry Lane & Com-

pany, New York's largest importers of table linen. We

are going to sell them as we bought them.
30c table Damask now per yard 22c

50c table Damask now per yard t 39c

75c table Damask now per yard 49c

$1.00 table Damask now per yard 69c

1.25 table Damask now per yard , 89c
1 . 50 table linen now per yard ' 98c

Mercerized Petticoats.

In this line the price cutter is sharpened to the
keenest edge.
85c extra value, now 59c

$1.25 extra value, now 1 89c

1.50 extra value, now ' 98c

2.00 extra value, now ; .$139
2.50 extra value, now 1.69

Oceans of Notions.

We speak of notions because when you enter the
p door you will find them lined up from one end of the

house to the other. The big blue mark will be on

them, so your child as well as yourself can come here
and buy with safety. The whole house will be ablaze

.with great bargains during this CASH BATTLE.

Ladies' Shirtwaists.

We don't like to do it, but the knife must be put to

these shirt waists and they must be sold.

$1.25 ladies' shirt waists now ....... ; 79c

1.50 ladies' white shirt waists now.. ,$1.19

2.00 ladies' white shirt waists now . 1.89

2.50 ladies' white shirt waists 1.59

8.00 ladies' white shirtwaists now 1.98

Ladies' Cloaks.
Out with them. They most go. , All of our

ladies' cloaks and furs at one-hal- f price. Don't over-- ,

look this for it means dollars and cents to you.
; .

Ladies' Skirts!
$5.00 and $5.50 ladies' all wool skirts now $2.98

7.00 ladies' all wool skirts now 4.43

7.50 ladies' all wool skirts now 4.89

9.75 ladies' all wool skirts now 6.98

MENS' HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

At less than Mill Cost.

10c heavy Rockford socks now...1 07c

10c and 12 c fast black hose now 07c

25c summer underwear now. . 19c

50c wool fleeced underwear now. - .39c
50c summer underwear now .39c

Men's and Ladies' Handkerchiefs.

iuu win uuj ine J.U1J1UU9 iiaiiyin luaiyvu nave ueeu pay-

ing 5c for.two packages, during this Cash Battle you
can buy them here
2 packages for. 01c
2 papers jet head mourning pins for 01c
5c a dozen pearl buttons, per dozen. . .02c
5c card of safty pins .01c
10c a dozen pearl buttons, per dozen .05c
25c box of Mennen's Talcum powder 14c
10c metal back hair combs 07c
20c silk taffeta ribbon per yard 10c
10c silk taffeta ribbon per yard 05c
25c hair combs now 14c
20c hair combs now. 11c

Ladies' 5c handkerchiefs now
Ladies' 8c handkerchiefs now
Ladies' 15c handkerchiefs now
Men's red and blue 8c handkerchiefs now.
Men's white 10c handkerchiefs now

..02c

..04c

..08c
,..04c
..04c

SPECIAL, SPECIAL!

All of our standard calicos, now 5c

"
Men's Work Shirts

For less than cost of cloth
50c and 60c kind now '. . . 39c

Men's Fancy Negligee Shirts.

50c and 65c kind now 39cy
75c and 85c kind now ..69c
$1.00 kind now 79c

PRICES ANNIHILATED.

In ladies', misses' and'children's hosiery and un-

derwear.
10c and 12c ladies', misses' and children's fast

black hose now 1 07c

20c ladies' and misses' fast black hose now 11c

25c and 35c ladies', misses' and children's fine lisle
thread hose now .

'. 19c
r

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!

For men, women and children at less than manu-

factures' cost.
25c infants' soft sole now 19c

50c infants' soft and stiff sole now 39c

75c misses' shoe now 69c

$1.25 misses' shoe now ..98c
1.65 misses' shoe now.. $1.29
2.00 misses' shoe now.. i . . 1.59

1.50 ladies' kid shoe now. . .'. T .1.19

2.00 ladies' kid shoe now .". 1.59

2.25 ladies' kid and calf shoe now 1.89

2.50 ladies' kid lace oxfords now 1.98

3.00 ladies' tan and black oxfords now , ... .2.49
3.50 ladies' tan and black oxfords now .2.79
4.00 ladies' .fine shoe now ..3.29'

One lot of boys' $1.75 shoe now 1.26

2.00 boys' shoe now 1.69

2.50 boys' shoe now 1.98

2.00 men's work shoe now 1.59

2.50 men's work and dress shoe now 1.98

2.75 tan work shoes now 2.29

3.00 work and dress shoe now 2.49

3.50 work, dress and patent now 2.79

4.00 work, dress and patent now 3.29

4.50 men's tine shoe now '. 3.49

5.00 men's patent and vici now 3.98

25c ties now ; 19c
50c ties now... 39c
25c and 35c caps now 19c
50c caps now '.. .89c
75c caps now .48c

Overcoats Cut to The Quick.
$6.50 men's over coats now .$3.98

8.00 men's over coats now 5.59
7.50 men's over coats now 4.59
11.00 men's over coats now .7.98
10.00 rain coats now. . 6.98
14.00 rain coats now .9.98

Boy's over coats at one-hal- f price.

Blankets! Blankets!
50c blankets now 89c

$1.35 blankets now .98c

1.75 blankets now .$1.29 '

X .

Counterpanes.
$1.50 bed spreads now. . . . . ...................... . .98c
$2.00 bed spreads now $1.89

2.25 bed spreads now 1.59

2.50 bed spreads now ! 1.98

3.50 bed spreads now 2.49

GROCERIES.

4 packages of seeded raisins for 25c

5 pounds of rice for 25c

4 pounds of prunes for 25c

.Evaporated peaches, per pound 10c

4 pounds raisins for , J. .25c

Peas, per can . .. .......... 10c

Tomatoes, per can. ..10c
California peaches, per can. ..... .; .". . 15c

California apricots, per can 15c

Pineapple, per can
.(

15c

7 bars Lenox soap for 25c

7 bars Silk soap for 25c

Oranges, per dozen . 20c

3 packages Corn Flakes for ...... ; 25c

25c can of baking powder for 20c

15c can of baking powder for 10c

10c can of baking powder for, 08c

All Dress Goods and Silks at Mill Cost.

25c dress goods now 19c
50c dress goods now . 35c
75c dress goods now , ....... . . ., .... J

. 59c

$1.00 dress goods now . . 79c
1.25 dress goods now 89c
1.50 dress goods now. $1.09

Lace Curtains Cut to The Quick.
75c pair curtains now per pair ....... 49c

$1.00 pair lace curtains now per pair '. 69c

2.00 pair lace curtains 3 1-- 2 yards long now a pair. $1.39
2.50 pair lace curtains 3 1-- 2 yds. long now a pair. . . 1.69

3.00 pair lace curtains 31-- 2 yds. long now a pair . . . 1.98

4.00 pair lace curtains 3 1-- 2 yds. long now a pair . . .2.69

Overalls

For men's and "boy's 50c, sale price 39c

85c men's and boy's overalls, sale price 69c

$1.00 mens overalls, sale price 89c

SUSPENDERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Cut to the Quick.

10c suspenders now 07c

20c suspenders now 12c

25c suspenders now 19c

35c suspenders now 23c

50c suspenders now 39c

Extra! Extra! Extra!

8c towels now 04c

10c towels now , 07c

15c towels now 09c

20c towels now. ......... 12c

i ,

Men's and Boy's Odd Pants at Odd Prices.
50c boy's pants now 39c

$1.00 boy's odd pants now.'. ; 68c

1.00 men's odd pants now 79c

2.25 men's odd pants now 1.69

2.50 men's odd pants now 1.89

3.00 men's odd pants now , 2.19

3.50 men's odd pants now . . 2.59

SILK ZEPHYR, BATISTE AND LAWNS.

AH at the same reduction.

10c Valmont Batiste, now per yard .. ,' ..08c
12c Peeress Batiste, now per yard 10c
15c dotted Swiss, now per yard 12c
15c Wellesley Batiste, now per yard 12c
20c mercerized Silk Zephyr, now per .yard lGc
25c Egyptian Tissue, now per yard . ; .21c

H

Our Store Will Be Closed Two Full Days to Mark the Stock Down. Store Closed Thursday and Friday, March 4 and 5. Look here!

Forced to sacrifice is the cause of this price butchery. Start! Ready! Go! The great race to this Merchandise Massacre commerces March 6, at 9 o'clock a. m. Pages could

not begin to describe the hundreds of items on sale not advertised. The entire colossal stock participates. No leserve, no limit, all to go. Pandemonium will reign supreme. Your

dollarB will do double duty here. Mark the hour, turn in at the signs they tell the story. Railroad fare Paid to Purchasers of $10 and over in a radius of ten miles. Kailroad Fare Paid to Pur-

chasers of $15 and over in a radius of fifteen miles. Now come! Don't delay! The cash must come. No matter how much loss to us, the stock must go. NOTICE: No Goods Charged.

No Goods sent on approval. Your money back on return of goods in good shape. No goods exchanged on Saturday.

March 6, '09
MAKK THE DATE. MARK

IT WELL. THE GREATEST

SALE EVER HELD IN THE
STATE OPENS HERE AT 9
O'CLOCK ON SATURDAY,

MARCH 6.

IN JUSTICE TO YOUR-

SELF AND FAMILY YOU

CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS

THIS GREATEST OF ALL

SACRIFICE SALES. BE ON

HANI) EARLY.
ma (n)

WaK.eeney, Wafeney, Kansas.
K Upansas.


